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Abstract

Macronutrients such as energy and protein affect rumen microbial growth and 
efficiency of microbial protein synthesis which can be increased by synchronizing 
energy and N-protein released in the rumen. The experiments were conducted to 
study the optimum energy and protein content of diet that were synchronized  in 
releasing energy and N-protein in the rumen of native beef cattle. Randomized block 
design with a factorial of 3 x 2 was used in this experiment. The first factor was three 
diferent crude protein (CP) levels i.e. 10, 12, and 14 %; the second factor was two 
deferent levels of TDN (total digestible nutrients)  (65 and 70 %). Eighteen local 
cattles were arranged into three groups on the basis of average body weight of the 
animals. Each group was fed six types of diet that was different in  levels of CP or 
TDN. The diets had the same synchrony index, namely 0.560. The results showed 
that, with the exception of  crude fat digestion, there was no effects of interaction 
between protein and energy on variables measured. Compared to diet with 70% 
TDN, diet with 65% TDN produced higher rumen microbial N, consumption and 
digestion of nutrients, and N retention (P<0.05). Diet with protein level of 12% tend 
to have better allantoin concentration in the urine, consumption and digestion of 
nutrients, N retention and blood urea nitrogen (BUN) than that of 10% or 14%. It 
can be concluded that the diet having 65% TDN and 12% protein with synchrony 
index of 0.560 generate more efficient N synthesis of rumen microbes and average 
daily gain of local cattle.
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Introduct�on

The �ntent�ons of synchron�z�ng the release of N and energy from d�ets �n 
the rumen are to max�m�ze m�crob�al prote�n synthes�s from the capture rumen 
degradable prote�n (RDP), to reduce the requ�rement for expens�ve undegradable 
prote�n (UDP), to m�n�m�ze losses of ammon�a from the rumen, and to m�n�m�ze 
energy cost for convert�ng the excess ammon�a �nto urea and for excret�ng urea �n 
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ur�ne, and to �mprove an�mal performance (S�ncla�r et al, 1993; Gustafsson et al, 
2006).

The ava�lable energy �n the rumen (rum�nally degradable organ�c matter) �s the 
most l�m�t�ng factor for rum�nal N ut�l�zat�on (Shab� et al, 1998). But these may need 
to take second place when look�ng at more recent f�nd�ng (Block, 2006). Maeng et 
al. (1999) demonstrated that supply of crude prote�n (CP) or n�trogen �mproved 
m�crob�al eff�c�ency to greater extent than d�d e�ther f�ber or starch.

The exper�ments were conducted to study the opt�mum energy and prote�n content 
of d�et that were synchron�zed  �n releas�ng energy and N-prote�n �n the rumen of 
nat�ve beef cattle (sap� pes�s�r)

Mater�als and Methods

The feedstuffs used to formulate the treatment d�et were presented �n Table 1. 
The rumen-f�stulated cattle was used to determ�ne rum�nal degradab�l�ty coeff�c�ent 
of organ�c matter (OM) and prote�n of the feedstuff, namely by mean of the equat�on: 
p= a + b (1- e-ct) (Orskov and McDonald, 1979); where p= the amount degraded at 
t t�me; a= the rap�dly soluble fract�on; b= potent�ally degradable fract�on; c= the 
rate of degradat�on of fract�on b; and t= t�me (h). From hourly quant�ty of OM 
and prote�n degraded, a synchrony �ndex of n�trogen to organ�c matter was then 
calculated by the follow�ng equat�on:
Synchrony Index==

   (S�ncla�r et al. 1993), where 25= 25 g N/kg organ�c 
matter trully d�gested �n the rumen. 

Table 1.  Chem�cal compos�t�on and s�nchrony �ndex of feedstuff (%)

F�eld grass R�ce brand Corn meal Coconut 
peal  F�sh meal  

Dry matter (DM) 35.6 87.8 85.8 89.2  87.2
Organ�c matter (OM) 94.3 90.8 99.1 79.7  59.8
Crude prote�n (CP) 10.2 13.0   7.7 17.6  22.7
Crude f�ber (CF), % 27.8 11.6   0.9   9.7  11.2
Ether extract (EE), %   2.0   8.6   3.5   9.7    3.4
Total d�gest�ble nutr�ents 
(TDN), % 63.7 66.8 81.9 65.3  12.3

S�nchrony �ndex1) 0.538 0.277 0.660 0.827 -0.167
1) synchrony �ndex �s calculated accord�ng to S�ncla�r et al. (1993) mod�f�ed by Hermon et al. (2008) 
concern�ng eff�c�ency of m�crob�al prote�n synthes�s �n the rumen to be 20g N/kg OM fermented.
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S�x treatment d�ets prepared follow�ng the random�zed block des�gn of a 2 x 
3 factor�al (Table 2). The f�rst factor �s the level of TDN �n d�ets, namely 65 and 
70%. The second factor �s the level of prote�n �n d�ets, namely 10, 12, and 14%. 
All these d�ets had the same relat�ve synchrony �ndex.Each d�et was g�ven to three 
cattle (1 to 1.5 years of age and we�gh�ng 90-135 kg), wh�ch were randomly placed 
�n �nd�v�dual cages. The d�et g�ven 2 t�mes da�ly w�th the same dose at 8.00 and 
16.30. The study was conducted for 35 days, 14 days for a per�od of adaptat�on to 
d�et treatment, 14-day fatten�ng per�od and 7 days before the end of the study for the 
collect�on per�od. In the collect�on per�od, measurements were da�ly consumpt�onper�od. In the collect�on per�od, measurements were da�ly consumpt�on 
and collect�on of feces and ur�ne. Blood samples to determ�ne blood urea n�trogen Blood samples to determ�ne blood urea n�trogen 
(BUN) were taken from coccygeal vessels at the last sampl�ng day. Ur�ne was used 
to determ�ne the retent�on of N and pur�ne der�vate wh�ch was then used to calculate 
the eff�c�ency of rumen m�crob�al prote�n synthes�s/ rumen m�crob�al product�on 
(Chen and Gomes, 1992). Rumen flu�d was taken from rumen-f�stulated cattle fedwas taken from rumen-f�stulated cattle fed 
d�et treatment, namely  before feed�ng  �n the morn�ng and 3, 6, 9 h after feed�ng. Data 
were analyzed for var�ance of random�zed block des�gn us�ng the GLM procedure 
SAS (2004).

Result and D�scus�on
Table 3 shows that the product�on of rumen m�crob�al prote�n was �nfluenced 

by d�et energy and was not affected by d�et prote�n, correspond�ng to the statementwas not affected by d�et prote�n, correspond�ng to the statement 

Table 2.  Compos�t�on and s�nchrony �ndex of treatment d�ets (% of DM)

10P65E 10P70E 12P65E 12P70E 14P65E 14P70E
 F�eld grass 86.3 43.4 32.9 22.2 13.2 9.0
 R�ce brand - 6.3 6.1 23.1 21.7 32.6
 Corn meal 6.7 38.0 28.3 29.1 20.0 19.0
 Coconut peal 6.5 8.1 23.7 23.0 37.6 36.8
 F�sh meal 0.01 3.7 8.5 2.1 7.0 2.2
 M�neral 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5
OM 93.1 93.0 88.6 90.3 86.1 87.5
CP 10.4 10.4 12.4 12.0 13.9 13.6
CF 24.7 14.3 13.4 11.6 10.8 10.3
EE 2.6 3.6 4.7 5.7 6.7 7.3
TDN 64.7 68.5 64.7 68.6 64.7 67.3
S�nchrony �ndex1) 0.562 0.562 0.562 0.562 0.562 0.564

10P65E= d�et of 10%CP, 65% TDN; 10P70E= d�et of 10%CP, 70%TDN; 12P65E= d�et of 12%CP, 
65%TDN; 12P70E= d�et of 12%CP, 70%TDN; 14P65E= d�et of 14%CP, 65%TDN; 14P70E= d�et 
of 14%CP, 70%TDN.
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Karsl� and Russell (2002). Rumen m�crob�al product�on of the d�et w�th 65% TDN 
was h�gher than that of the d�et w�th 70% TDN (P <0.05), wh�le the d�et w�th 10% 
prote�n tend to y�eld h�gher m�crob�al product�on than the d�et w�th the other pro-
te�ns. Th�s m�ght occur because of the d�et conta�ned more forage (Table 2), so that 
the d�lut�on rate �n the rumen was h�gh (Stern and Hoover, 1979), and because of 
lower fat content (Table 2) (Van Soest, 1982).

The greater rumen m�crobes may �ncrease act�v�ty of nutr�ents fermentat�on  
�nclud�ng CF. There �s a close correlat�on between CF and DM d�gest�b�l�ty �n the 
rumen (Varga and Hoover, 1983) and �t �s est�mated that most of the d�et w�ll be 
fermented �n the rumen, �t w�ll �ncrease the d�gest�b�l�ty of DM, �nclud�ng nutr�ent 
conta�ned �n �t (Table 2). There was also a close relat�onsh�p between the consumpt�on 
and d�gest�b�l�ty (Popp� et al., 2000), therefore the d�et w�th 65% TDN or the d�et 
w�th 10% prote�n would be more consumed than the d�et w�th 70% TDN and the 
d�ets w�th prote�n  12 or 14% (P <0.05).

Table 3 shows that the d�et w�th 65% TDN produced a h�gher N retent�on 
compared to the d�et w�th 70% TDN (P<0.05), wh�le the d�et w�th 12% prote�n 
tend to produce h�gher N retent�on compared to the d�et w�th  prote�n of 10 or 14%. 
Although N retent�on was h�gh, the d�et w�th 12% prote�n had a lower ADG (204 g 
/ day) compared w�th the d�et w�th 14% prote�n (207.7 g/day). Th�s may be happen 

Table 3. Effect of treatment d�ets on var�ables

CP (%) TDN (%) Interact�on:          
CP vs TDN10 12 14 65 70

Consumpt�on: 
DM; kg 2.0 2.1 1.8 2.3a 1.6b ns
CF; kg 0.4 0.3 0.2 0.4a 0.2b ns

D�gest�on : DM; % 69.3a 62.5a 58.8b 67.9a 59.2b ns
CP; % 68.7a 63.3b 60.4b 63.3a 61.0b ns
CF; % 64.3a 36.7b 33.5b 56.9a 32.9b ns
RMP1); g N/day 14.3 12.4 10.2 16.3a 8.3b ns
N retent�on; g 3.6 5.7 4.3 6.2a 3.0b ns
ADG; g/day 169.7 204.0 207.7 219.7 167.9 ns
BUN; mg/dl 37.1 39.6 34.7 36.2 38.1 ns
VFA; mM 112.9 93.5 99.6 98.9 105.1 s
NH3; mg/100ml 17.0 15.4 18.6 16.6 17.5 ns
PER; % 72.5 79.8 79.0 84.5 76.3 ns

a,b deferent subscr�pt �n the same row and nutr�ent was s�gn�f�cant (P<0.05); s= s�gn�f�cant; ns= not 
s�gn�f�cant; 1)RMP= rumen m�crob�al product�on.
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because some of N retened w�th�n d�et w�th 12% prote�n was converted to BUN to 
meet energy needs, th�s was corresponded to the statement of Ban� et al. (1991). 
H�gh BUN concentrat�on was l�kely not der�ved from the excess�ve rumen NH3, 
because �ts concentrat�on was low compared to  the d�ets of 10 and 14% prote�n. The 
D�et w�th 12% prote�n had a h�gher PER than d�ets w�th 10 or 14% prote�n.

Conclus�on

It can be concluded that the rumen m�crob�al product�on was �nfluenced by the 
ava�lab�l�ty of energy for �ts body prote�n synthes�s, although the d�et was formu-
lated synchronously to release N-prote�n and energy �n the rumen. Local cattle d�et 
conta�n�ng 65% TDN and 12% prote�n w�th 0.560 synchron�zat�on �ndex had the op-
t�mal rumen m�crob�al product�on, prote�n eff�c�ency rat�o and average da�ly ga�n 
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